
of «/! ^
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MThe iiodcrnTOod ap|ilk«8 for enmUmont under the Act of l£»iy. I om the widow f?

wlio enlisted in Cotm>nny.5?... 77^^..... .Kegiment
of.. UoiUlwtfi of. C^A^/ '̂>?V^*f^t'aptttin <^vS3CiB?^ ,on the.
dor of .... l$lo4J. oiid served in tlint commaiHl until the ^ day of

\iifr-He was dux^arged from (be service at
on the.. .M .. .day of. ,18|[>b7an<l was at that time amember of Coni|l^y
.. .^^.. Regiment of. .eT.O .S '..Battalion of Captain.
1was married to him.. 1%..day of \%^A My husband did not desert the serrioe of the
Confederata .States nor of this State. My husband died on #^.dav of ...
My incoote from all soiinoa does. .'̂ f^T^reed fiSOO.OO—does carwBI g1vtKff.06>n- The ralnation of
all iny pro|>erty <loea....^. .njccoed $500.00—does exceed $1,000.00. I am... ..years of age.
I reside .. in.... .^F^77d<T^^.. .County, .S. C., and hare lived there siooe
tho..../:^!':f-rrrdoy \%.^s

1 have not been on the penaion rail of South Carolinn, nor any other .Statr, nor of the United Statiie.

.nnd Sutembrf Mo^ n., U,i,^^ ....•> Sj^McPj,
19.f.^} //^

Sworn to

STATK OK SOUTH CAROLINA, \

CotmiT of. f >
Personally oppeariMfwfore me..

who being duly sworn, each of them depowa Imd a>'S that tltey knovt-P.

who is an applicant for a |:ieo8ton. and they* have read tlie said jtpplKytion; that they know of their oini

knnwIedgQ that her husband, lamed.. w,«,

.in Company X^... ..Regiment of. .^..% and that he
rendofvd services a.<; therein stated; that she bos resided in this State JSt^.... .yrara.

. /Sr..
Swoni to and Subftcribed before nte thin.. // ^ yp . <•

CVtfopaiiy. /..Ifa^roent./ .* ....

, . ^^3 ^day of..././^.•<frr:^ \9f..f [ ^ ,
/ 1 Company. Regiiitcnt.. .^. r. fr,....

OFFICIAL mORMATION FROM THI.S OR AN Y OTHER STATE.

I Probate Judge of..

County of South CaraUoa, submit tne following orideitoe from official sources aa to serrtoes rendered by the
v_ c y «...

applicant ...Wr...

To all of which I herd>y certify:

Witness my hand and seal this 4^.. 4/^^.. .day of... \9.^. '̂


